A combination of pyrometallurgical and hydrometallurgical processes showed promising results for the sustainable valorisation of red mud with selective iron recovery. However; high Si content in red mud and its slags produced by pyrometallurgical treatment for the Fe removal makes these secondary resources untreatable with conventional acid leaching routes due to the formation of silica gel. In this study, red mud and slags synthesized by electric arc furnace smelting, which contain both moderate and extensive SiO 2 , were exposed to dry digestion aiming selective Sc recovery with suppressed Ti and Si dissolution. Various additions of concentrated sulfuric acid were investigated to find out the optimum acid consumption for this process. A promising Sc leaching efficiency was found for acidic slag (~80%), where Ti dissolution was suppressed to < 10% and without Si gel formation. The mineralogical content of red mud and the two slags were analysed by QEMSCAN and XRD in order to elucidate the leaching mechanism. Using the findings of this study, an empirical dry digestion leaching model was proposed for each starting material in a comparative manner.
Introduction
Scandium (Sc), which is considered as one of the most promising candidates for future transportation and energy industry owing to its unique behaviours in both light weight alloys and Zr based solid oxide fuel cells, is an expensive metal due to inadequate primary sources, complex extraction and production routes (Marquis and Seidman, 2001; Røyset and Ryum, 2005; Yamamoto, 2000) . Thus, this metal has already been classified as one of the critical metals for future in European Commission (Commission, 2017) . Traditionally, Sc is produced from by-products of uranium, titanium pigment and nickel laterite processing (Feuling, 1991; Haslam, 1999; Kaya et al., 2017) . Another promising and superior Sc secondary resource is bauxite residue (red mud), which is the main waste product of Bayer process. Many efforts have been made to extract and separate a Sc product from red mud in the last decades; however, non-selective metal mobilization, especially Fe and Ti, results in increasing complexity of purification and precipitation process of Sc (Alkan et al., 2017b; Alkan et al., 2018; Avdibegović et al., 2018; Borra et al., 2015; Narayanan et al., 2017; Paramguru et al., 2004; Yagmurlu et al., 2017) . Hence, the utilization of red mud slags from which Fe has been removed pyrometallugically and with enriched Sc content is the focus of this study. It is possible to smelt red mud via Electric Arc Furnace (EAF) by recovering pig iron wih 95% efficiency and yield in a slag enriched in terms of Sc, Ti and REE, whose crystallinity and chemistry can be controlled by fluxing agents and cooling rates. Nevertheless, electric arc furnace (EAF) treated slags with depleted Fe content are also enriched in terms of SiO 2 content, especially for the cases where SiO 2 is used as flux during pyrometallurgical treatment. This causes significant processing difficulties for the direct acidic leaching which would magnify the common Si-gelation problem (Queneau and Berthold, 1986) .
Dry digestion, which is defined as a process consisting of the addition of a concentrated acid to the solid materials with subsequent water leaching, is reported as an effective method against silica gel formation. The principle of dry digestion method is very similar to acid-baking technique, which was utilized to form water soluble sulphates from complex ore concentrates such as enargite and monazite, by concentrated sulfuric acid at a temperature range of 160-280°C (Sadri et al., 2017; Safarzadeh et al., 2012a; Safarzadeh et al., 2012b) . Dry digestion process, similarly applying concentrated acid but at lower temperatures (< 100°C), was first defined in our previous study by Voßenkaul et al., where eudialyte ores were subjected to concentrated HCl to recover rare earth elements (Voßenkaul et al., 2017) . 93% of REE recovery and inhibited silica gel formation was reported. It was also shown previously that successful recovery of Nb, Zr and Hf from eudialyte by dry digestion followed by oxidative water leaching was achieved (Ma et al., 2018) . In another study by Rivera et al. (2018) , this technique was applied on bauxite residue with the aim of REE and Sc recovery, where promising REE and Sc leaching efficiencies were reported.
In this study, it is aimed to apply dry digestion on EAF treated slags of red mud which is depleted in Fe but relatively enriched in Si. We aim to enhance Sc leaching efficiency and selectivity and examine the strength of dry digestion techniques on high Si content slags. One acidic (SiO 2 as flux during the smelting), one basic (CaO as flux) and untreated red mud as reference sample were exposed to dry digestion with concentrated H 2 SO 4 . Varying amounts of acid were examined to determine the optimum leaching condition. Inductively coupled plasma (ICP) was used to calculate leaching efficiencies of the focused elements, Sc, Ti and Si. X-ray diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and Quantitative Evaluation of Minerals by Scanning Electron Microscopy (QEMSCAN) were utilized to understand the mineralogy and microstructure of starting slags and leach residues. By this comparative parametric study, the most promising pyrometallurgy-hydrometallurgy combination route for highest and the most selective Sc leaching with suppressed silica gelation were investigated and explained on the basis of slag characteristics. The operational flow diagram and the steps followed are presented in Fig. 1 .
Experimental procedure
The bauxite residue (BR) from Aluminum of Greece and two different electrical arc furnace treated slags were used in this study. BR dry powder was consecutively mixed with lignite coke and lime containing 87 wt% fixed carbon and 95 wt% CaO and 98 wt% SiO 2 , respectively. The additions of lignite coke and total flux to BR were 1:10 and 1:5, respectively. Flux additions of 100% lime and 100% silica were used for making basic and acidic slag; respectively. Batch masses of 1.5 kg of the aforementioned recipes were fed into a 100 KVA DC electric arc furnace. The material was contained in a graphite crucible, and the smelting was undertaken at temperatures in the range between 1500 and 1550°C for one hour. At the end of the experiment, the melt was cast into a refractory-lined mould where the melt cooled down under ambient conditions and the metal settled at the bottom of the mould. The cooled material was manually separated into slag and metal and then weighed. The slag was prepared for leaching by crushing and milling to obtain a slag fraction of −90 μm.
Chemical composition of three starting solid materials are listed in Table 1 evaluated by ICP-OES measurement.
All three solid residues were treated by direct leaching and by dry digestion to observe and compare the differences of these operations. In the direct leaching tests, a glass beaker, a heating plate, and a magnetic stirrer were used for controlling the reaction temperature and stirring speed. Starting solid materials were added into the reactor, containing the pre-heated sulfuric acid 2.5 M (H 2 SO 4 ) solution. Leaching efficiency was investigated at a set temperature of 75°C, 250 rpm stirring speed, and S/L ratio of 1/10 for 1 h.
Dry digestion process was performed with concentrated 97 wt% (H 2 SO 4 ). Concentrated sulfuric acid is introduced to red mud and slags to form a paste and ensure silica precipitation. The absence of free water results in an extreme ionic strength avoiding chain formation of a gel. 13 g of starting materials were mixed manually for 5 min with various amounts of acid (5, 10, 15, ml) and in each case 5 ml DI water. In dry digestion, a certain amount of water is needed to ensure complete wetting, ionization of acid and diffusion [ref] After that the pastes were kept constant at 75°C oven for 1 h. Afterwards, the paste is poured into DI water and stirred magnetically at room temperature for half an hour to solve precipitated sulphates in water and collect metals in the solution, this step is also named as washing.
Leachates were analysed with ICP OES technique to obtain leaching efficiencies. Solid samples were analysed by QEMSCAN and XRD. For QEMSCAN® analysis, the acceleration voltage was set to 25 kV. The sample current was set to 10 nA at an working distance of 13 mm. The point spacing was set to 7.5 μm per step and 2000 X-ray counts were recorded per step. Phase interpretation and further image analysis, like phase map, modal composition and elemental mapping, were performed by using iDiscover software suite (FEI).
XRD analyses was performed by Bruker D8 Advanced Diffractometer, which use Bragg-Brentano Geometry and θ-θ synchronization for X-Ray tube and the detector. 10°-80°(2 θ) were scanned with a 5°/min rate. The generator voltage was 40 kV and current was 40 nA. The quantitative evaluation was carried out with the program Topas (Bruker, AXS). For Rietveld analysis, the full profile method was used 0-point errors, specimen height errors, diffractionpeak intensities, LP-factor, background and crystal structure models were refined.
Particle size distribution was obtained using QEMSCAN© based image analysis. Thereby, multi-phase particles where extracted virtually from the recoded field images. Before analysis particles < 10 μm were filtered out to avoid misinterpretations. The generated particle population was analysed for their size distribution by the use of equivalent sphere diameter (ESD) method according to Heilbronner and Barrett (2014) .
Results and discussion
XRD analyses given in Fig. 2 , was utilized to reveal the starting phase composition of two slags and red mud in a comparative manner.
XRD analyses revealed that by EAF treatment, a dramatic change of phase content was occurred in both acidic and basic slags. Hematite is the most dominant phase of red mud accompanied by goethite, boehmite, diaspore, gibbsite and other silicates and via depletion of iron this was replaced by Ca, Al, Si mixed oxides in both slags. Moreover, the two slags between each other also exhibit different characteristics which may in turn affect leaching behaviour. The most apparent difference is observed in the crystallinity. Well defined and narrow peaks of the basic G. Alkan, et al. Hydrometallurgy 185 (2019) 266-272 slag are replaced with poorly crystalline phases and a high content of amorphous content due to high amount of SiO 2 in the acidic slag. In both slags, different stoichiometry of Ca-Al-Si oxides were observed. Moreover, due to the high amount of Ca and also better crystallinity, higher amount of well-defined perovskite are observed in the basic slag which may affect leaching behaviour of Ti, as well as Sc, which exist in the Al and Ti based phases. Both slags and as a reference material, red mud, were first treated by direct leaching, and the tendency to form silica gel of pregnant leaching solutions was observed, as given in Table 2 .
As expected, increasing the Si content of the solid shortened the gelation time, which necessitates the application of the dry digestion method for enhanced recoveries and processable pregnant leaching solutions.
After establishing the necessity of dry digestion for slag treatment, dry digestion was first applied on red mud. In order to have a direct comparison, the acid (15 ml) to solid material (13 g) ratio (a/s: 1.15) was kept constant with direct leaching conditions and then acid amount varied to 10 (a/s: 0.77)and 5 ml (a/s: 0.38) (keeping solid amount constant and decreasing acid to solid ratio) to find the optimum acid requirement in terms of leaching efficiency and minimized acid consumption. Leaching efficiencies for Sc, Ti and Si can be found in Fig. 3 .
In the case of direct leaching, Sc and Ti extraction efficiencies were around 45 and 50%, respectively. However, here it is important to note that, there was also an important amount of dissolved Si (40%) in the leachate, which resulted in silica gel formation within 2-3 days as given in Table 2 . Application of dry digestion with all acid amounts (5 mL, 10 mL, 15 ml) resulted in the suppression of Ti and Si dissolution, which indicates a solid residue enriched in terms of SiO 2 and Ti-Oxide. In the case of Sc, an optimum acid use (15 mL) increased Sc leaching efficiency to 50%. It is reported previously that Sc is found in hematite in the red mud, where the main phase is a mixed oxide of Fe Ca Al and Si (Alkan et al., 2017a; Vind et al., 2018a,b) . When concentrated H 2 SO 4 reacts with that mixed oxide, the rapid formation of gypsum and silica may result in boundary effects and hinder further leaching. However, there are also free hematite particles revealed in the red mud that are not embedded in the main mixed oxide, which provide easily leachable Sc. Increased acid amounts pronounce the formation of that surrounding gypsum and silica layer that decreases leaching efficiencies. These findings on red mud imply that the dry digestion process with an optimized acid concentration may yield in selective and enhanced Sc leaching without gelation problem and a mineral residue enriched in terms of Ti-ox, which may be used in further cement applications.
Red mud mineral distribution and their associations have been studied extensively in our previous study, which helps us to understand leaching mechanism. After removal of a substantial portion of the Fe and due to the chemical additives and high temperature in the EAF furnace treatment, the starting materials, acidic and basic slags should exhibit a completely different minerology. In order to explain the leaching mechanism of desired metals and propose a leaching model, it is crucial to understand the mineralogy and the phases of the initial materials. Therefore, acidic slag and basic slag were analysed by QEMSCAN; especially to reveal Ti entrapments as given in Fig. 4 . Since Sc is present just in ppm level, it was not possible to monitor its hosting minerals by QEMSCAN. Fig. 4a and b reveal the distribution of the main Ti phase within the acidic and basic slags. Due to high CaO addition in the basic slag, Ti is crystallized in a perovskite phase as indicated with orange particles as can be seen in Fig. 4a , while it exists as Ti-oxide in the acidic slag. In both slags, an important amount of Ti including mineral is surrounded with the complex oxides. Cuspidine (CaeAle oxide) and Si enriched gehlenite (Ca Al Si oxide) were revealed by QEMSCAN as the main minerals that encapsulate titanium in the basic and acidic slag; respectively. Another distinction between acidic and basic slag is the particulate size. Coarser particles of basic slag was replaced by finer particles of acidic slag, which is directly related to the lack of crystal formation and growth in the case of highly amorphous nature of acidic slag. Moreover, the particulate mapping of both slags uncover that a significant amount of perovskite is located at the surface of cuspidine particles, whereas Ti-oxide is found mainly in the inner parts of Si enriched gehlenite of acidic slag. Beyond mineralogical mapping, QEMSCAN also enabled to analye particle size distribution of three starting materials as given in Fig. 5 .
Although all slags were milled with an aim to have particles smaller than 90 μm, there were some agglomerations observed in some particulates which resulted in size bigger than 100 μm. But ESD revealed that both samples exhibit mainly smaller than 63 μm. This analysis highlight acidic slag exhibit relatively bigger particle size, which may promote the surrounding barrier effect.
After understanding the differences between the acidic and basic slags in terms of mineralogy, they were subjected to dry digestion in a G. Alkan, et al. Hydrometallurgy 185 (2019) 266-272 comparative manner to the direct leaching. 4 wt% of the SiO 2 content of red mud is enriched in the slags after substantial Fe removal, which increases the gelation risk dramatically. In order to assess the limits of dry digestion process, acidic and basic slags were examined in identical conditions as in the red mud leaching. Fig. 6 reveals leaching efficiencies of Sc, Ti and Si from basic slag. In the case of direct leaching with sulfuric acid, 84% of Sc recovery was achieved. However, as listed in Table 2 , just within 2 h, gelation of PLS occurred, which could not be proceeded to further recovery steps. However, with the application of dry digestion, independent of the amount of acid to solid ratio, silica dissolution was successfully supressed and no gelation was observed. These results prove the strength of dry digestion on basic slag in terms of inhibition of gelation.
It is also important to note that the removal of Fe and enrichment of slag in terms of Ti content did not enhance Ti leaching efficiency. Ti leaching efficiency of 50% from red mud was decreased to 25%, in the case of basic slag by direct leaching. With the application of dry digestion, this value is even more lowered, as can be seen in Fig. 6 . As revealed by XRD and QEMSCAN analyses, the formation of crystalline and stable perovskite may be the reason of this inhibition effect. Most probably, most of the dissolved Ti was provided by perovskite particles located near to the surface as revealed in Fig. 4a .
Moreover, due to the high CaO (~43 wt%) content of the basic slag, H 2 SO 4 in the system is mainly used up for gypsum formation, which has fast reaction kinetics, and hence increases the need for additional H 2 SO 4 to dissolve other oxides. Therefore, slight increases in the leaching efficiencies were observed with increasing acid concentration. Although dry digestion on basic slag increased the selectivity of Sc leaching against Ti, it also resulted in a slight decrease in Sc leaching efficiency to 70% when compared with direct leaching. As the host of Sc in red mud was removed by EAF treatment, Sc is hosted by CaAl-oxide phases. Therefore, with higher Ca and Al dissolution, Sc recovery is also favoured. However, as a gypsum layer starts to form at the surface of the particles it behaves as a barrier which suppresses further leaching of Sc. Moreover, it is known that the minor host for Sc in these slags are Ti including phases following Al oxides. Since a certain amount of Ti-oxide remains undissolved, this may also result in relatively lower Sc leaching efficiency.
After basic slag, acidic slag, which is an extreme case with 38% SiO 2 , was examined in the same manner. Leaching efficiencies are given in Figs. 6 and 7. Due to the very high SiO 2 content, immediate silica gel formation took place in the case of direct leaching. Application of dry digestion on even SiO 2 enriched slag (~40 wt%) prevented silica gelation and proved the strength of the method against gel formation problem. In parallel with basic slag, a further suppression of Ti-oxide dissolution was observed in the acidic slag to values even lower than 10%. Dry digestion with 15 mL acid concentration on acidic slag exhibited the most selective against Ti and the highest Sc leaching efficiency (~70%). The amorphosity of the acidic slag was found out to be extremely high as a result of high glass former Si amount in the slag, as given in the XRD analyses in Fig. 2 , which increases the acid resistance and therefore suppress Ti-oxide dissolution substantially. Furthermore, a high amount of perovskite particles are located at the surface of cuspidine, as revealed in Fig. 4a , may be responsible for relatively higher Ti dissolution in the basic slag, when compared with the acidic slag (> 10%). Moreover, the leading phase was a Si enriched Ca Al oxide, and the relatively bigger particle size of the acidic slag as given in Fig. 5, may enhance the boundary effect, where concentrated acid results in SiO 2 and gypsum precipitation, again preventing the leachate to reach inner parts of the slag.
In order to understand the dry digestion mechanism better, solid residue of basic slag after treatment was analysed by QEMSCAN, which is given in Fig. 8 . This QEMSCAN analysis proves that an unreacted core is surrounded by a gypsum layer, which acts like a diffusion barrier and prevents further interaction between the concentrated acid and the slag. Since during the dry digestion process precipitation of insoluble silica takes place owing to increased ionic strengths, similar surrounding layer but consisting of SiO 2 instead of gypsum may form in the case of acidic slag. This may be the reason of dramatically suppressed leaching of Ti and the enrichment of solid residue in terms of TiO 2 as most of the Ti phases are surrounded by Si enriched gehlenite phase.
Using these leaching efficiency data and mineralogical information of starting and end materials, a comparative reaction model was proposed for the dry digestion of red mud, acidic and basic slag as given in Fig. 9 .
Different mineralogy and degrees of crystallinity of the starting materials lead to various leaching efficiencies of Sc and selectivity of Sc over Ti. In all cases, as a result of the precipitation of Si as SiO 2 , silica gel formation was successfully prevented. Since reaction initiates from the surface of the particles and in the case of dry digestion, a very limited amount of concentrated acid is used, a boundary effect occured in all systems. Depending on the leading mineral, the leachability of Sc and Ti were varied as represented in Fig. 9 . While formation of gypsum, rhomboclase and silica in the red mud was the major reason why acid could not penetrate the core of the particles and transform the targeted metals into soluble sulphates, in the case of slags, particle size and distribution has one of the most important roles. Furthermore, leaching behaviour of each slag varied depending on the fluxing agent, CaO and SiO 2 , yielding either gypsum rich or silica rich shield around the particles.
Conclusion
In this study, red mud and two different Fe depleted slags with different chemistries produced from red mud by smelting were exposed to dry digestion with the intention of recovering Sc selectively by supressing Ti and Si dissolution. The major problem of using traditional leaching methods while dealing with Si enriched materials is the formation of silica gel, and this was completely supressed in all three cases when the dry digestion method was implemented. It was found that when compared with direct leaching conditions, there is a certain suppression of the leaching efficiencies due to rapid reaction kinetics and formation of sulphates as a surrounding layer, which prevents acid to penetrate into the particle core. However, this suppression was more pronounced in the case of acidic slag where Ti (< 10%) and Si (< 3%) were successfully supressed, which favours the selective Sc leaching with an efficiency of 70%. Dry digestion was thus found to be a Although the equipment to handle such a process should be highly resistant to corrosion due to the use of concentrated acids, the acid consumption and duration of operation are lower as well as handling of the process is easier than conventional leaching methods applied to red mud.
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